Jay Antinnes, M.D.
orthopaedic spinal surgery

Rocco Barbieri, M.D.
hand & upper extremity

Hallie Bell, M.D.
neurology / clinical neurophysiology

Hunter Berry, M.D.
arthroscopy & sports medicine

Constantine Charoglu, M.D.
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hand & upper extremity

Robert Dews, M.D.
arthroscopy & sports medicine

Jacob Folse, M.D.
joint replacement

Susi Folse, M.D.
physical medicine & rehabilitation

Neal Gregg, D.O.
arthritic joint replacement

Fellowship-trained joint replacement
surgeon joins SBJ
Jacob Folse, M.D., fellowship-trained joint replacement
orthopaedic surgeon, has joined Southern Bone and Joint
Specialists, P.A. Folse received his bachelor’s degree in
biological sciences from Louisiana State University, his
medical degree from Louisiana State University Health
Sciences Center. He completed an internship in Greenville,
S.C. and an orthopaedic residency at University of Mississippi
Medical Center. He completed his fellowship at Southern Joint
Replacement Institute in Nashville, Tenn. Folse is married to
Kayla and has two girls, Vivien and Emma.

Jacob
Folse, M.D.

John Kosko, M.D.
foot & ankle reconstruction surgery

David Lee, M.D., F.A.C.S.
neurosurgeon

Lance Line, M.D.
arthroscopy & sports medicine

Keith Melancon, M.D.
general orthopaedics

Michael Patterson, M.D.
orthopaedic spinal surgery

Rob Robertson, M.D.
foot & ankle reconstruction surgery

Doug Rouse, M.D.
arthroscopy & sports medicine

James Sikes, M.D.
arthritic joint replacement

Ross Ward, M.D.
arthritic joint replacement

Barbieri
contributes to
textbook chapter
Dr. Rocco
Barbieri has
contributed a
textbook chapter for
Problems in Hand
Surgery: Solutions
to Recover Function
by internationally
renowned hand
Rocco
Barbieri, M.D.
surgeons Michael
W. Neumeister and
Michael Sauerbier including a group
of contributors. The step-by-step
surgical resource is for orthopaedic
and plastic surgeons and students.
The chapter focuses on complications
with lunotriquetral fusion. Barbieri is
a fellowship-trained, board certified
hand and upper extremity orthopaedic
surgeon.

Berry performs
ﬁrst lateral
meniscus
transplant in
South MS
Dr. Hunter
Berry was the first
orthopaedic surgeon
to perform a lateral
meniscus transplant
in South Mississippi
in Southern Surgery
Center. A meniscal
transplant replaces
Hunter
Berry, M.D.
the damaged
meniscus with donor
cartilage. The procedure involves a two
to four inch incision. Patients often
need a minimum of two weeks before
returning to some basic daily activities.
Patients usually can return to playing
sports within six months. Berry is a
fellowship-trained, board-certified
sports medicine orthopaedic surgeon.

Kosko and Robertson
are only foot and ankle
orthopedic surgeons in
Pine Belt
Dr. John Kosko and Dr. Rob Robertson are the only
fellowship-trained, board-certified foot and ankle orthopaedic
surgeons in the Pine Belt. Foot and ankle orthopaedic surgeons
are medical doctors who specialize in the diagnosis and treatment
of injuries, diseases, and other conditions of the foot and ankle.
Their comprehensive education and training include four years
of medical school, five years of residency training in orthopaedic
surgery, and a one- or two-year fellowship focused on foot and
ankle care.

John
Kosko, M.D.

Rob
Robertson, M.D.

Charoglu
celebrates 15
years with SBJ
Dr. Constantine Charoglu,
fellowship-trained, board-certified
hand and upper extremity orthopaedic
Constantine
surgeon, joined SBJ in 2005. “It seems
Charoglu, M.D.
like the other day I was in Kentucky
and received the invitation from SBJ to come visit South
Mississippi. Now it is home,” said Charoglu. Charoglu
received his bachelor’s degree from Dartmouth College
and his medical degree from New Jersey Medical School
in Newark, N.J. He completed his residency at New Jersey
Medical School and his fellowship in hand and micro
surgery at the Hand Center of Western New York at the
State University of New York. He is a member of the
American Society for Surgery of the Hand (ASSH) and a
fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.

Workplace Solutions’ mission is to return injured workers
back to productive employment as safely and quickly as possible.
With 18 physicians using advanced diagnostics, a team of
rehabilitation therapists including a Certified Hand Therapist and
a pharmacy all under one roof, workers receive a continuum of
care to match their needs. We are committed to open
communication with all parties – from diagnosis and
rehabilitation, to return to work. To schedule a work comp
appointment, call 601-554-7911.

Line offers eVisit
Dr. Lance Line, fellowship-trained sports
medicine orthopaedic surgeon, will see new
and existing patients online.
The eVisit app lets you connect with Dr.
Line for quick, convenient treatment. Skip the
trip to the office and video chat. Visit us at
www.southernboneandjoint.com and click
on the eVisit logo.

Lance Line, M.D.

connecting
with dr. line on
evisit is easy

With eVisit, getting the care you need is
simple. Here’s how it works:
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eVisit lets you connect with Dr. Line through easy-to-use,
high-resolution, secure 2-way video conferencing for quick, with
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How does eVisit work?
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Bone & Joint on:

It’s easy! If you’re a new user, the first thing you’ll do is
create an eVisit account. Then, answer a few questions
about your condition and click the “request eVisit” button
at your scheduled appointment time. Dr. Line will receive
your request, and let you know when he’ll be ready to see
you. Once you accept the visit, you’ll be connected via
2-way
video
your
or smartphone. Dr. Line
with
Dr.from
Line
oncomputer
your device
will interact with you, answer your questions, and, if
needed, send a prescription to your preferred pharmacy.

connect

How can Dr. line treat me
without a physical exam?

request

an appointment online

Dr. Line doesn’t need to do a physical exam to diagnose
and treat many conditions. That’s because knowing your
medical history is considered “90% of the evaluation” when
combined with the doctor/patient interaction. How you’re
feeling can be just as important to him as the results of a
and pick
your
physical
exam.up
Plus,
beingprescriptions
able to see you and view any
picture uploads via eVisit gives Dr. Line the additional visual
information needed to make a diagnosis.
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Same Day Spine Center
offers quick access
SBJ’s Same Day Spine Clinic provides evaluation and
treatment for patients with acute back and neck pain. This
clinic gives quick access and will establish a care plan for
patients. Various treatments may include injections,
physical therapy, and surgery, if indicated. Our spine team
includes Dr. Susi Folse, Dr. Michael Patterson, Dr. Jay
Antinnes, Dr. David Lee, Justin Bynum, P.A., Kim Simnicht,
FNP-BC, GNP-BC, and Jessica Bush, CFNP. Call us at 601554-7400 for an appointment.

Susi
Folse, M.D.

Michael
Patterson, M.D.

Bell performs
EMGs
Dr. Hallie Bell performs SBJ’s
electromyography, which evaluates the health
condition of muscles and the nerve cells that
control them. An EMG translates the
electrical signals into graphs or numbers,
helping doctors to make a diagnosis.

Hallie Bell, M.D.

A doctor will usually order an EMG when someone is
showing symptoms of a muscle or nerve disorder. These
symptoms may include tingling, numbness, or unexplained
weakness in the limbs. EMG results can help the doctor diagnose
muscle disorders, nerve disorders, and disorders affecting the
connection between nerves and muscles.

Melancon see
patients in Picayune
Dr. Keith Melancon sees patients in our
Picayune office. Please call 601-554-7400 to
make an appointment.
Keith
Melancon, M.D.

Jay
Antinnes, M.D.

David Lee,
M.D., F.A.C.S.

Robertson, Gregg, Ward,
Bush, and Bynum see
patients in Laurel

Justin Bynam, P.A.

Jessica Bush, CFNP

Kim Simnicht,
FNP-BC, GNP-BC

Dr. Rob Robertson, Dr. Neal Gregg, Dr. Ross Ward, Jessica
Bush, CFNP, and Justin Bynum, P.A. see patients in the Laurel
office located at 1515 Jefferson Street. Please call 601-554-7400 to
make an appointment.

Dews, Line and Moore see
patients in Columbia
Dr. Robert Dews, Dr. Lance Line, and Buddy Moore, P.A.
see patients in our Columbia office located at 1215 Highway 98.
Please call 601-554-7400 to make an appointment.
Rob Robertson, M.D.

Robert Dews, M.D.

Lance Line, M.D.

Buddy Moore, P.A.

Neal Gregg, D.O.

Jessica Bush, CFNP

Justin Bynam, P.A.

Ross Ward, M.D.
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Sikes, Gregg, Folse and
Ward offer the Mako
Robotic-Arm Assisted
Technology to our patients
Dr. James Sikes, Dr. Jacob Folse, Dr. Neal Gregg, and
Dr. Ross Ward offer the Mako Robotic-Arm Assisted
Technology to our patients for total hip, total knee and partial
knee resurfacing procedures. Mako robotic assisted surgery
is for those suffering with debilitating pain of the knee or hip.
Powered by the surgeon-controlled RIO® Robotic-Arm
Interactive Orthopedic System, our specialty trained, MAKO
robotic orthopedic surgeons can treat patient-specific knee and
hip conditions with the most advanced technology designed to
improve patient outcome.

have your
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED
by a local

SPECIALIST

Southern Bone and Joint’s in-house community
pharmacy is a full-service pharmacy and offers specialty
compounding on non-sterile prescriptions.
The Pharmacy accepts most prescription insurances,
Workers’ Compensation and Tricare.
monday-thursday – 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
friday – 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

James
Sikes, M.D.

Neal
Gregg, D.O.

Jacob
Folse, M.D.

Ross
Ward, M.D.

